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By Bo b Konto r 
Introduction 
This pape r w i l l revie w the wor k that I  di d during the pas t gea r an d 5  month s whi l e I 
attended th e CE D program. Althoug h I  cam e t o th e progra m wanting to focu s o n one projec t 
and se e i t through , circumstance s constantl y changed , forcin g m e t o becom e involve d wi t h a 
variety o f projects . Althoug h non e o f th e project s I  becam e involve d wi t h ha s actuall y see n 
completion, man y are o n there wa y t o completion , although som e soone r tha n others . M y 
work wi t h differen t group s an d differen t project s ha s introduce d me t o man y differen t 
issues wi th i n th e CE D movement . Furthermore , I  hav e ha d the opportunit y t o becom e 
fami l ia r wi t h man y o f th e Stat e an d Federa l housin g programs an d law s tha t influenc e CE D 
work. A  great lesso n wa s learned , one I  hope t o buil d upo n in the future . 
I w i l l briefl y touc h upo n each projec t tha t I  becam e involve d durin g the pas t yea r by 
giving a  description of th e project , th e player s an d circumstances , fol lowe d b y a shor t 
analysis o f lesson s learned , mistake s mad e an d where t o g o from here . 
The project s I  w i l l discus s are : 
1) CDF C & CDFA legis la t io n in Connecticut 
2) Hote l an d Restauran t Loca l 2 6 housin g development projec t i n Roxbury , 
Massachusetts 
3) Th e Connecticu t AFL-CI 0 Resolutio n on Affordable Housin g 
4) Th e CORNE R projec t -  Governors ' Task Forc e on Revi ta l iz ing th e 
Northeast corne r o f Connecticut 
5) Internshi p w i t h th e NCCD C (Northeas t C T CDC) 
Bringing a  Me w Ide a t o Connecticu t -  Th e CDF A &  CDF C Concep t 
Michael Swac k introduced me t o thi s concep t i n his financin g class. H e had jus t 
developed th e prospectu s fol lowin g CDF C & CDFA legis lat io n in New Hampshire. Chuc k 
Grigsby, th e CDF C Directo r in Massachusetts wa s als o helpfu l i n this project . 
Taking th e informatio n from Michae l an d Chuc k I  attempted t o introduc e th e 
community developmen t financin g authority an d corporation concept t o Connecticut . I  foun d 
a sponso r i n the Plannin g & Development committee i n the Genera l Assembly . I  als o wrot e 
three fac t sheets an d distributed them throug h th e CD C network i n Connecticut and t o a 
progressive lobbyin g grou p that I  wor k wi th . Th e b i l l mad e i t throug h th e P& D committe e an d 
was sen t t o th e Financ e committee, th e nex t sto p befor e Appropriation s and t o th e ful l 
assembly. 
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The b i l l wa s hel d i n Finance where i t rest s toda y a s o f thi s wr i t ing . I t i s unlikel y 
that th e assembl y w i l l mov e o n i t thi s year . Recen t discussion s w i t h th e sponso r o f th e b i l! 
indicate i t w i l l b e bette r t o t i e th e concep t wi t h a  majo r b i l l o n CD C capacit y tha n mov e i t 
along now . 
I learned plent y workin g on the CDF C &CDFA b i l l . I  hav e worke d on legislat ion before , 
but a  b i l l wa s neve r 'mine " in the sens e th e CDF C b i l l becam e mine . I  wa s considere d th e 
expert althoug h i  real l y knew very l i t t l e . Michae l an d Chuc k became importan t t o m e a s i  ha d 
to ge t informatio n and experienc e reporte d t o a  variet y o f peopl e quickly . To o much 
education ha d t o b e don e i n too shor t a  t im e span . Th e CD C networ k wasn' t muc h help a s fe w 
of the m wer e sophisticate d enoug h fo r legis la t iv e action. Mos t o f th e CDC s worke d on th e 
local leve l o r w i t h DOH , th e tw o primar y financia l resources . 1  found ou t quickl y tha t th e 
CDC movemen t i n Connecticut i s a  smal l an d ver y wea k on e whe n i t come s t o pol i t ica l clout . 
It i n no way resemble s th e Massachusett s movement . I n Massachusetts i t appear s tha t th e 
CDC secto r ha s extensiv e involvemen t in both housin g and busines s economi c development . 
Connecticut i s pr imari l y focuse d o n housing. Th e CDF C concep t seem s t o b e mor e apropo s t o 
business developmen t tha n housing . 
Secondly,I frien d o f min e i n the legislature , a  f i r s t ter m progressiv e wa s th e sponso r 
of th e b i l l . H e wasn't we l l know n by the leadershi p an d therefor e ha d di f f icul t y raisin g to o 
many b i l l s . Thi s was hi s f i r s t legis la t iv e session. Whil e h e wa s o n the Financ e committe e 
and go t m e thre e meeting s wi t h th e co-chair s o f th e committee , the y wouldn' t commi t t o 
anything. A  big reason wa s tha t th e Commissione r of Economi c Development didn' t promot e 
the b i l l . H e didn't tras h i t , but sinc e i t didn' t com e fro m hi s departmen t i t wa s lef t fo r m e 
alone t o push . Needles s t o sa y i t didn' t ge t ver y far . 
I did hav e th e opportunit y t o introduc e th e ide a t o man y peopl e an d w e hop e ther e i s 
promise fo r i t i n the nea r future . I  di d meet a  grea t man y peopl e involve d i n CE D acros s th e 
state whic h shoul d help m e an d th e group s I  wor k wi t h i n the future . A s !  mentioned above , 
an attempt w i l l b e mad e t o enhanc e th e capacit y o f CDC s i n the Stat e befor e a  b i l l suc h a s 
this i s promoted . Ther e i s a  goo d ch8nc e tha t capacit y buildin g o f CDC s w i l l happe n i n th e 
1989 sessio n a s the y ar e see n b y some i n the legis la t iv e leadership t o b e th e onl y secto r 
capable o f helpin g the Stat e mee t i t s seriou s affordabl e housin g need . 
Local 2 6 o n th e mov e -  Integratin g Unio n an d Communit y Interest s 
I am ver y excite d t o b e involve d i n this project . I t ha s bee n tim e consumin g and ver y 
frustrating, bu t I  thin k i t i s f inal l y gettin g i t s fee t of f th e ground . 
Bas ica l ly , !  had a  smal l rol e i n this project . I  wa s aske d b y friends i n the unio n t o 
help wi t h th e researc h regardin g th e developmen t o f a  housin g projec t u t i l i z in g th e local ' s 
pension fun d an d i t s po l i t i ca l clou t wi th i n th e Ci t y o f Boston . Th e loca l realize d tha t 
housing wa s becomin g one o f th e majo r issue s wi th i n th e membership . I t wasn' t enoug h t o 
fight fo r bi g wage increases . Th e inflat io n i n the housin g market , bot h ownershi p an d renta l 
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was dramaticall y outpacing wag e increases . Member s could no longe r affor d t o l iv e i n 
Boston, addin g t o thei r commutin g cost s an d forcin g them int o communitie s wher e the y 
weren't wanted . Entir e communitie s wer e bein g displace d du e t o th e gentrif icatio n of 
housing i n Boston. Th e loca l responde d wi t h a  dynamic an d creativ e solutio n -  u t i l i z e union 
pension fund s t o hel p buil d affordabl e housin g fo r thei r members . N o other labo r unio n in th e 
country ha d t r ie d thi s sinc e th e text i l e worker s di d it i n the 40 s an d 50s . (Man y New Yor k 
Ci ty housin g coop s wer e buil t b y unions i n this era. ) 
The loca l als o too k anothe r ste p towar d direc t unio n involvement i n CED . f i r s t the y 
established t ie s w i t h a  CD C in a  communit y o f Roxbur y where the y ha d man y members . The y 
eventually entere d a  join t ventur e wi t h Nuestr a CD C to develo p 2 4 unit s o f housin g -  1 2 
duplexes par t ia l l y financed throug h th e unio n pension fund . The y wer e als o makin g housing a 
major bargainin g pr ior i t y for upcomin g negotiations. The y als o cam e u p wi t h th e concep t o f 
establishing a  housin g fun d finance d throug h a  contributio n b y each hotel . A n in i t i al proposa l 
would hav e th e Hotel s contribute a  nickl e per hou r pe r membe r t o hel p th e unio n raise fund s 
to develo p housin g an d subsidiz e th e cos t t o members . W e are dealin g w i th lo w incom e 
workers o n the average , w i t h averag e famil y incom e betwee n $17,00 0 an d $25,00 0 pe r year . 
Even w i t h subsidize d mortgag e rate s a n incom e o f thi s leve l ca n onl y support a  $50,00 0 t o 
$65,000 mortgage . Needles s t o sa y thi s i s v i r tual l y impossible in the Bosto n area . 
My work ha s involve d findin g out whateve r I  ca n abou t unio n pension fun d investment s 
and t o repor t o n a l l the differen t mechanism s use d t o financ e housing . I  foun d ou t som e ver y 
creative mechanisms , mos t ha d t o d o wi t h cooperative s an d a n investmen t calle d a SA M -  a 
shared appreciatio n mortgage . Th e housin g cooperative s integrat e sweat-equit y an d l imi te d 
equity t o hel p maintai n affordability . Th e SAM s ar e a  wa y t o integrat e pensio n fund s int o 
real estat e investments , reducin g th e cos t t o financ e throug h a  tradit iona l mortgage . Th e 
SAM i s essential l y a  secon d equit y holder , whic h get s repai d whe n th e primar y owne r 
refinances th e mortgag e dow n the road , sa y 1 0 - 1 5 years . A t the agree d upo n tim e fo r th e 
SAM partne r t o pul l out , th e mortgage e woul d refinance payin g off th e SA M partne r a n agree d 
upon return . I t i s base d o n the assumptio n tha t th e mortgage e woul d be i n a financia l 
position t o carr y a  highe r deb t servic e a t th e la te r date . 
This seem s l ik e a  ver y appropriat e wa y t o integrat e pensio n fund s int o CED . I t 
i n i t i a l l y reduce s th e cos t o f deb t servic e t o th e project , whil e giving th e pensio n fun d a n 
agreed upo n rate o f return . Th e r is k t o th e fun d i s tha t th e valu e o f th e propert y won' t 
appreciate o r i t i s poorl y managed. SAM s d o have certai n escap e clause s whic h woul d 
protect th e pensio n fun d t o som e extent . 
I learned a  grea t dea l i n my involvemen t i n this project . I  gaine d a  quic k an thoroug h 
education o n variety o f mechanism s t o d o housing , something I  ha d n o experienc e wi t h befor e 
this year . Th e bigges t proble m fo r m e wa s th e detachmen t I  ha d fro m th e res t o f th e 
development team . Th e loca l pu t togethe r a  committe e o f member s an d expert s fro m 
different f ield s t o hel p i n developing this project . Team s worke d on securing vacan t lan d 
from th e Ci ty , subsidize d financing from th e State , lega l wor k o n both th e housin g en d 
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pension fun d aspects , an d perhaps th e mos t crucia l issue , wh o woul d qualif y for th e housing . 
Twenty-four unit s fo r a  loca l o f ove r 5000 coul d quickl y tur n int o a  ho t potat o fo r th e local . 
Over th e las t thre e month s th e projec t ha s take n anothe r turn . Th e join t ventur e wi t h 
Nuestra ha s bee n cal le d off . Numerou s factor s ar e involve d here , bu t th e majo r on e wa s 
Nuestra's lac k o f capacit y an d th e neighborhood' s dissat isfact io n wi t h som e o f Nuestra' s 
previous work . Loca l 2 6 ha s linke d u p wi t h a  larg e develope r t o pla n a  5 0 uni t mixe d us e 
project. The y are s t i l l workin g on u t i l i z in g pensio n fun d investment s an d a s muc h 
alternative financin g as possibl e t o wr i t e dow n the fina l cos t o f th e home s fo r thei r 
members. 
Connecticut AFL-CI O Reso Iution o n Housin g 
As yo u are probabl y aware, I wor k a s a  steffperso n fo r a  loca l unio n in Connecticut. 
While labo r unions aren' t alway s th e mos t democrati c o f inst i tut ions , they d o run on basi c 
democratic principles . W e have convention s ever y yea r tha t se t polic y an d directio n for th e 
A F L - O O . Resolution s are wr i t t en , discussed an d vote d upo n fo r adoptio n b y the convention . 
The ac t iv i s t win g o f th e movemen t i n my state promote s resolution s a s a  wa y t o hol d th e 
leadership t o certai n position s an d action s durin g the year . Som e resolution s tur n int o 
battles o n the floo r o f th e conventio n and ar e actuall y quit e interestin g t o b e involve d wi th . 
This yea r I  ha d m y loca l submi t 8  resolution on union participation in the developmen t 
of affordabl e housing . Th e resolutio n ca l l s on the AFL-Ci O t o establis h a  mechanis m t o 
encourage unio n participation in financing and buildin g affordabl e housin g unit s i n the State , 
both fo r member s an d fo r stat e resident s a s a  whole . Th e adopted resolutio n i s attache d fo r 
your information . 
Since th e adoptio n o f th e resolution , a workin g committee ha s bee n forme d t o 
implement th e action s state d i n the resolution . I  a m o n the committe e an d w e ar e beginnin g 
to loo k fo r a  projec t t o becom e involve d wi th . Muc h wor k an d educatio n need s to b e don e 
around thi s issu e an d thi s committe e i s a  f i r s t ste p towar d integratin g th e labo r movemen t 
wi th th e CE D movement . I  pus h th e ide a wi t h man y labo r leader s a s a  wa y fo r unorganize d 
people t o becom e fami l ia r w i t h wha t th e movemen t ca n do . Thi s I  t e l l them , set s th e bas e t o 
help u s organiz e ne w member s i n the future . 
Again, workin g wi th th e unio n movement i s ver y frustratin g a t times . Man y people ar e 
interested i n the issue s an d the y d o see th e potentia l linkages . Th e f i r s t projec t w i l l hav e 
to b e fa i l -saf e however , t o ge t the m t o pu t mone y int o i t . Contrar y to popula r belief , th e 
labor movemen t i s ver y har d presse d fo r fund s an d dollar s are appropriate d wi t h grea t 
caution. Ou r project doe s hav e man y c i t y of f ic ia l s i n a variet y o f c i t i e s interested , the y a l l 
want t o b e a  mode l project. I d o believe thi s w i l l wor k out i n the end , i t jus t migh t tak e a 
l i t t l e longe r than I  anticipated . I  ten d t o g o into thing s gun g ho, and to o ofte n expec t peopl e 
to reciprocat e wi t h th e sam e leve l o f enthusiasm . S t i l l , 1  remain opt imis t ic. 
CORKER -  Th e Revitotizatio n o f th e Northeas t Regio n 
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My involvemen t wi t h CORNE R ha s bee n ver y educationa l an d ha s introduce d m e t o th e 
major player s i n the northeas t regio n developmen t c i rc le . Th e CORNE R i s a n in i t ia t iv e 
undertaken b y th e Governo r and Departmen t o f Economi c Development t o hel p revi ta l iz e th e 
region. I t wa s starte d a s a  po l i t i ca l respons e whic h claimed that th e Governo r and th e 
Democratic part y wa s neglectin g th e region . 
I was appointe d a s a  labo r representativ e o n th e Boar d of 23 . M y feeling wa s tha t thi s 
committee woul d have l i t t l e effec t an d wa s s t r i c t l y po l i t i ca l , a s a  wa y o f showin g w e ar e 
not bein g lef t ou t o f th e "Miracl e o f Connecticut" . Th e northeas t regio n ha s consistentl y 
lagged behin d th e res t o f th e stat e i n terms o f socia l an d economi c growth . I t wa s 
considered th e las t frontie r o f th e stat e unti l recently . Give n i t s strategi c proximit y t o 
major metropolita n markets , i t wa s onl y a  matte r o f tim e unti l th e northeas t corne r wa s 
discovered. Th e regio n i s 5 5 mile s fro m Hartford , 2 5 fro m Providence , 2 0 fro m Worceste r 
and 6 5 fro m Boston . I t i s direct l y accessibl e t o a l l bu t Hartfor d b y majo r highway . 
My fea r wa s tha t th e commissio n woul d ignore an y rea l issues , hopin g tha t th e 
expansion o f th e area s discusse d abov e woul d bring abundant economi c growt h t o th e area . 
Meanwhile, hous e an d lan d price s wer e goin g throug h th e roof , an d qualit y job s wer e nowher e 
to b e found , th e commissio n hired a  consultan t t o hel p th e boar d determin e goal s an d 
objectives. W e had som e vociferou s discussio n an d exchang e o f idea s an d values . W e sett le d 
on a  pla n t o hir e a  consultin g f i r m wor k wi t h u s t o d o a  majo r economi c an d regiona l plannin g 
analysis t o giv e u s a  basi s fo r recommendation s t o brin g t o th e area . M t Auburn Associate s 
were hire d whic h proved t o b e a  ver y goo d choice . The y hav e experienc e developin g regiona l 
plans t o mee t th e need s o f th e residents . Th e result s o f th e analysi s w i l l b e read y fo r 
publication i n mid-February . 
Working wi t h th e commissio n and M t Auburn taught m e alot  abou t process , especiall y 
wi th representative s fro m th e busines s community . I t turn s ou t man y o f m y ideas , i f 
expressed i n non-threatening way s wer e actuall y quit e acceptabl e t o th e majorit y o n th e 
board. Fo r example, durin g th e in i t i a l goal-sett in g sessio n 1  brought u p th e concep t o f "goo d 
jobs". I  argue d tha t an y pla n mus t focu s o n providing good job s define d a s providin g a l iv in g 
wage, decen t benefit s an d roo m fo r growth . Th e boar d thoug h I  wa s nuts . Onc e Mt Auburn 
was hired , th e f i r s t thin g the y sai d wa s tha t the y woul d essential ly focu s o n good jo b 
creation, wher e th e loca l resident s an d town s ca n maintai n a s muc h contro l a s possible , 
everyone love d the idea . 
The result s o f th e stud y ar e wha t mos t peopl e expected . Ou r implementatio n 
recommendations w i l l involv e pushing th e ide a o f mor e regiona l coordination , includin g th e 
two majo r populatio n center s an d a l l th e rura l area s surroundin g them . Whil e w e expec t 
some opposition , the boar d ha s signe d o n to tak e th e recommendation s ou t int o th e 
communities t o d o majo r education . I  wa s please d wi t h th e genera l wor k o f th e boar d 
although the y refraine d fr o doin g to o much , leavin g mos t o f th e wor k t o M t Aubum. Whil e 
this diminishe s thei r ownershi p o f th e report , ther e or e enoug h supporter s o n th e boar d t o 
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take th e in i t ia t ive . Thi s work has introduce d m e t o th e majo r player s i n the are a whic h w i l l 
be vi ta I t o m y work i n CED . 
Internship wit h th e MCCD C -  Transit io n t o Ful l -Tim e 
!n Novembe r of 86, I me t th e directo r o f th e NCCD C throug h m y participation on th e 
CORNER project . Non e of m y internship poss ib i l i t ie s were movin g as I  ha d anticipate d s o w e 
discussed an d f inal l y agree d t o m e workin g as a n inter n wi t h th e NCCDC . (Northeaster n 
Connecticut CDC ) W e agreed tha t I  woul d wor k wi t h thei r projec t tea m workin g to 
rehabilitate 3 0 unit s o f ol d m i l l housin g fo r ver y low-incom e people u t i l i z in g a  variet y of 
State an d Federa l programs . Th e Director though thi s woul d probabl y b e th e mos t usefu l 
thing fo r m e t o hel p the m ou t on , and woul d b e th e bes t learnin g experience t o m e a s I  woul d 
become fami l ia r w i t h a  variet y o f programs . 
One projec t I  a m workin g on -  Tiffan y Plac e -  ha s bee n quit e interesting . I t involve s a 
comprehensive rehabil i tat io n of tw o ol d m i l ! buildings , each wi t h 1 5 units. W e have 
investigated usin g his tor ica l rehab funds , Sectio n 8 subsidies , an d a  variet y o f Stat e 
programs. Th e one whic h mad e the mos t f i sca l sens e wa s usin g a  State gran t progra m give n 
the hig h cost o f doin g this rehab . I  hav e take n ove r the coordinatio n of th e gran t wi t h th e 
State departmen t o f housing . W e ore no w enterin g th e proces s o f relocatin g the curren t 
tenants i n accordance wi t h th e Unifor m Relocatio n and Rea l Estat e Acquisio n Ac t of 1983 . 
We ar e complyin g wi th th e Federa l ac t becaus e w e receive d acquisit ion funds fro m th e Feds . 
Relocation w i l l b e th e mos t d i f f icul t par t o f th e project . I  anticipat e i t t o tak e 3- 4 month s 
minimum. Peopl e wh o qualif y w i l l hav e f i r s t dib s o n returning t o Tiffan y Place . Fina l rent s 
w i l l b e $11 1 plu s u t i l i t i e s for th e unsubsidize d units . Sectio n 8 rental s w i l l b e charge d 
from $25 0 -$45 0 dependin g o n uni t size . 
We w i l l hav e 3  handicappe d accessibl e unit s an d ar e targetin g 5  unit s fo r peopl e o f color . 
While Tiffan y ha s take n mos t o f m y time, 1  have ha d th e opportunit y t o wor k on othe r 
projects. I  wa s aske d t o wor k ou t a  pla n fo r th e Tow n o f Thompson involvin g 8 8 unit s o f lea d 
poisoned, rundown housing . W e have wr i t te n a  proposa l t o th e Town , an d assiste d the m i n 
f i l ing fo r Stat e CDB G funds t o hel p acquir e th e units . W e have worke d out a  mixe d ownership 
development pla n to enabl e a s muc h resident contro l a s possible . Th e s i t e i s i n "the " 
undesirable sectio n o f Thompson. W e have starte d workin g wi th a  loca l communit y organize r 
in th e are a t o star t educatin g resident s o n housing cooperatives an d lan d trusts a s w e hop e 
to g o thi s rout e i n the development . 
Another usefu l projec t I  hav e helpe d s l ight l y wi t h i s th e purchas e o f 4 4 acre s o f lan d 
for mixe d use, c luste r developmen t housin g in another rura l town . I  participate d a t th e 
option t o closin g negotiations whic h wa s a  f i r s t fo r me . 
All i n a ll my work wi t h NCCD C ha s bee n ver y educational . I n fact, I  a m plannin g to g o 
fu l l - t ime wi t h the m i n February t o wor k o n project developmen t an d administratio n of 
Tiffany Place . No t everything has gon e smoothl y i n my work w i t h NCCDC . Tw o majo r 
confl ic ts whic h ar e bein g resolved ha s arisen . F i r s t , NCCDC an d man y non-profit s I  hav e 
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since com e t o kno w have problem s wi t h Davi s Bacon. I n fact, the y tr y t o l i m i t th e s iz e o f a 
project i s the y ca n t o foreg o Davi s Bacon compliance. I  hav e don e a  significan t amoun t o f 
research t o tr y t o prov e t o the m tha t Davi s Bacon does no t k i l l a  project . On e long-term goa l 
I have develope d i s tryin g t o introduc e th e NCCD C to a  unio n contractor t o jo in t l y work o n a 
development project . Second , the issu e o f affirmativ e actio n i n terms o f placemen t o f 
tenants. A l l st8te an d federall y assiste d project s requir e aff irmativ e actio n plans . I  wrot e 
our pla n fo r th e Tiffan y Plac e project . I n this cas e th e Stat e doe s no t fee l i t i s goo d enough . 
They wan t 20 % of th e unit s targete d t o peopl e o f color . Th e proble m i s tha t th e regiona l 
minority populatio n i s les s tha n 4% . Peopl e i n the communit y ar e ver y adaman t abou t 
"busing" people i n to tak e th e lo w income housin g whe n ther e i s a  tremendou s shortag e of 
affordable housin g fo r th e indigenou s population . W e are actuall y schedulin g a  meetin g 
between th e DO H and u s t o hel p com e t o a  resolutio n o f ou r disagreemen t wi t h DO H targetin g 
guidelines. T o DOH , i n the experienc e o f other s i n NCCDC , targeting mean s tenan t population . 
NCCDC can' t commi t t o DO H level s withou t recruit in g people fro m th e Hartfor d area . Thi s 
doesn't s i t we l l w i t h th e NCCD C boar d o r loca l resident s a s discusse d above . Her e th e 
objection isn' t lo w income housin g pe r se , bu t wh o gets acces s t o i t . Whil e I  agree fo r th e 
need o f enforcin g affirmativ e actio n guidelines, I als o se e th e poin t o f th e NCCD C board . I  d o 
not believ e i t woul d be i n a  minorit y famil ies bes t interes t t o b e move d 55 mile s t o fin d 
adequate housing . DO H should push Hartfor d are a developer s t o buil d mor e housin g closer . 
The issu e o f sno b zonin g does exis t l ik e anywher e els e i n the state , bu t I  thin k th e NCCD C ca n 
have mor e long-ter m succes s a t breakin g dow n the barrier s t o lo w income housin g i f i t als o 
meets som e o f th e need s o f th e loca l community . Th e meetin g shoul d certainly b e 
interesting. 
